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State of Mai n e 
Off ice o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
Str eet Address 
0 
Ci ty or Town d/;i l'A d 44R 
~ f 3th.=:;.:,.. ______ _ 
How l ong i n Uni ted States ;2 7 1frf!d4.< 
'{J 
Born in /kw ~dAM°d_, ~ aqq/q. 
' 
How long i n Ma.ine ck -z,u ::< -< 
Date of b irth ¥-fl, / ;1/.;3_ 
If married, how many chi l dr en_...-,::~::;;.....;;..a:;;.;;;..·;;._. _ _ ____ Occupation ,~~ 
Ne.me of employer 
( Present or l a.st 
Address of employer 
---
English r Speak ~ Reod --~ ,...1;::.;..:...:-..:::.- :=-- V1ri te ~ _., 
Other len i;uP.t;es _7i ____ '.L].,.. _________ _ 
Ha.ve you rnnde u ~plice.ti on for citizenship? _742 ....... .....-.______ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vice? 
If so , whe r e? Whan? 
------------------ ----------
Si gneture .)'~ ~rt'---
Witness 
kEO{llEI A G,O. JUL 5 i9A0 
